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MINUTES OF THE PACULTY for September 26 2 1940 
Se\Ot. i.t,, 1'1.-:\ o 
\ st 18~ 
The first meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year 
1940-41 was called to order by President Holt at 4:00 P.M., Thursday, 
September 26, in the Library. ' 
The following members of the faculty were present: President 
Holt, Dr. Adams, Mr. Allen, Dean Anderson, Mr. H. Bailey, Dr. Beatty, 
Dr. Bradley, Mr. Brown, Mr. Burns, Dr. Clarke, MJ~sCox, Mrs. Dougherty, 
Mr. Dougherty, Dean Enyart, Dr. Feuerstein, Dr. France, Mr. Granberry, 
Dr. Grover, Dr. Harris, Mr. George Holt, Mr. Honaas, Dr. P. Hutchings, 
Dr. W. Hutchings, Dr. Kinsler, Mr. Kvam, Mrs. Lamb, Mr. McKean, Dr. 
Maser-, Dr. Melcher, Miss Moore, Dean Nance, Miss Ortmayer, Miss 
Packham, Mr. Peeples, Dr. Pierce, Miss Ritch, Mr. Roney, Miss Shor, 
Mr. Siewert, Dr. Smith, Mr. Steel, Dr. Stone, Mr. Sturchio, Miss Treat, 
Dr. Uphof, Dr. Waddington, Mr. Waite, Mr. Wattles, Miss Weber, Mr. 
Weinberg, Dr. Young, Mr. Yust, Dc::1.11 Clevc lo.nd. 
Other members of the staff were invited. 
President Holt welcomed the faculty and staff back for another 
year and thanked them for their acceptance of the financial arrange-
ments me.de during the summer. 
President Holt asked the faculty to stand in honor of the 
memory of Dr. Chalmers. 
The new members of the faculty and staff were then introduced. 
Doan Anderson, after adding a word of welcome and thanking tho 
faculty for their cooperation in looking up prospective students, gave 
tho following announcements: 
The opening convocation will be on October 9 at 11:10 A.M. 
Thero will be an academi c proce ssion and all students will march. 
Now members of the f aculty may obtain handbooks at the office. 
Faculty are asked to fill out address blnnks immediately. 
Routine announcements as to stationery, mail boxes, absence 
blanks, roll books, etc., wore mado. 
Syllabi will be mimeographed by the registrar's office, but 
ample time should be allowod--for long syllabi, tvrn woe ks. 
Orientation Week notices were given, with a special invitntion 
to tho t on. 
The college calendar will be issued on Fridays. Notices should 
be filed in tho Dean's office not later than 4:30 o'clock on Thursdays. 
Tho official bulletin boards are in Pinehurst and Ca rnegi e . 
Notices for those should be filed at tho Dean's offic e . 
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Mr. Ward announced special coll ege ro.tos nt Dubsdroad and for 
footb o.11 games and distributed blnnks for application. 
Mr. Brown announced tho continuance of N.Y.Ao, group insurn.nco, 
and tho addition of the Shell Building to tho cnmpns. 
Mr. Mutispaugh announced tho procedure to bo follow0d in obto.in-
ing supplie s and labor. 
Denn Anderson o.nnounccd thnt nll organizations should chock 
with Miss Wilson before mo.king any dates for meetings or ontortainmonts. 
Donn Anderson announced tho rule against srnoking in classrooms 
durlng class periods. 
The Health Service wo.s announced. 
Doan Anderson announced thnt all students will be given o. 
tuberculin test this f o.11 but pointed out tho.t tho doctors think that 
such tests will be useless unless o.11 f ~culty nnd staff members o.lso 
take them. This patch t est is given froo by tho College Physicians 
but in cnsos whore tho test is positive there will be o. chnrgo for nn 
X-ray. A special r educed price has been arranged, with Dr. Walter A. 
Weed of Orlando, of $5.00 for a single X-ray or $6.00 for a stereoscopic 
or double X-ray. 
Doan Anderson asked if tho fa.cul ty would bo willing to to.kc this 
tuberculin test as outlined above. On tho motion of Dr. Ado.ms, socondod 
by Mr. Sturchio, the faculty voted unnnimously to tnko tho test, 
Doan Enyart announced that f aculty can obtain auto licenses 
from his office. 
Doan Anderson announced that porsonnol files on students o.ro 
availCTblo to members of tho fnculty. 
Keys for classrooms ma.y be obtninod from Miss Lyle. These 
should not bo given to students. 
Schedules and copies of registration procod:uro wore distributed. 
It was nnnouncod thc. t a.rro.ngomonts will bo mo.do at tho College 
for drnft registration October 16. 
President Holt announced tho.t Thnnksgivinc; Dny will be observed 
a.t tho Collogo on November 28. Christm:·.s vnco.tion will bo from Decem-
ber 18 to January 6, allowing plenty of time without extensions for any 
students. 
Tho faculty wore reminded tha t tho faculty minutes should bo 
kept confidential. 
Doan Anderson announced that there will bo two progrOJns offorod 
during tho yoo.r by tho Civil Aeronautics Administrntion. Other courses 
-
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pertinent to defense will be formed ns s eems o.dvisnblo. Any department 
that would be interested in offering such courses is asked to mo.kc 
suggestions to Donn Anderson. Thero will be no S.A.'l' . C. orgnnized at 
Rollins this yoo.r. Students who o.ro drawn in tho draft will bo post-
poned until tho end of tho collogo yoar. 
Tho movie program will continue this year. 
Faculty wor e aske d to s end in contributions for tho Faculty 
Bulletin. 
Presid ent Holt spoke of tho ne ed of having assemblies in order 
to bring o.11 tho college together. On tho motion of Dr. Clo.rko, 
s e conded by Mr. Stool, it was vot ed that o. committoo be appointed to 
investigate tho ass embly question o.nd r eport back to the faculty. 
Deon Clovolo.nd o.skod thn t the Po.cul ty r eport to tho student 
doo.ns any cnso s of mnlo.djustmont o.mong the ir students. 
Donn Anderson asked that names of students having dlfficultios 
in English bo reported in order tho. t they may bo o.s signod to tho 
cl i nic a l seminar. 
On tho motion of Mr. We inberg tho mooting adjourned at 5:00 P. M. 
Anno. B. Tro nt 
Socrot o. ry 
(Ploaso report any corrections to tho Secre tary) 
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